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SOON TO APPEAR

Glee Club to Give Concert Feb
ruary 16 at the Oliver.

It Will Kxr.l nil Otlicr Sotliil l.rii(
oT I li enr,

The date tor the home lomci't ol tin"

University Glee club has been set for
February Oth at the Oliver the'itre.
Plans are under way to make this
event the society event of the univeis-It- y

year. A representative ol every

fraternity, sorority, literaiy soc iet
and other organization in school will
constitute a committee to te

with the manager to make Hie ap-

pearance of the Oloe i lub sin h as it

should be. The faculty aie harking
t hiitjrs up in excellent shape, and gi

ir.g the club the benefit of their col

lege experiences. Prominent faculty
and ( ity ladies will he patronesses of

the affair, and everything possible

will be done to make tho affair a mem-

orable one. Flnhornte programs, with
pictures of Director Fames and the
members of the club, are being pre-

pared. The University band will play

before the conceit and during the In-

termission, and after the concert some

social stunt will be Indulged in, prob-

ably a two-hou- r dance at one of the
"halls. As yet the prices are not de- -'

elded on, and several featuies to be

given special- - .prominence cannoL yet"

be made public, but this is going to be

the society event of the season, and . (). (1;imaf,r(1 , ,,, mails , lh(,
should be looked lorvvftrd toas such ,,ulll at any olM,M. ,iino

Mr. Martin Dierks has the home n-.- () ,,,,. (ia,. .,,, m;m a ,)n(.kn,,,. ,,,)(m
cert in i barge, and any xh()s(i ,.,., s ,,.,, ,i,voted labor
tending to make the lirsl e

j hjjs ,(i(n . hns ,,,.,, iLs wny t()
of the C!ee club in lincoln a n,a(, (U(i. ()m((l 1)eniua(, lh(.
...lit 1 I.ll ,..l,.. 1,17 1,1.11 ....win ne miiij ... .......

Palladia!! Program
Piano Miss Anderson
Trier "Softly Through the Silent Mid- -

night. .. Hisses Nelson, Poole, Mooie
Vocal xolpA Christiii.is Hong

V 1' Tit i'ii tti i

' .'Mandolin and guitar Mess. Hbrn.aoio
.ua.KMM.ii ....u h... ,',','.'.'Missis Horn and 1 lililiui n i

i

Uuartette selected. . . . ;viessrs. i union.
Anderson, Warren and .1 Clark.

Vocal solo-T- he Birthdiy of si King..
Miss KaulYnian

Piano solo - Mr. Hoy Clark
Piano solo Miss Anderson
Trio -- "Softly Through the Silent Mid-

night .. Misses Nelson, Poole, Moore
V.ocal solo A Christmas Song

, Mr. Turner
Mandolin and guitar,- -

Messrs. Horn and Hadlock
-- Quartete Selected Messrs. Mutton,

Anderson, Warren and .1. Clark.
Vocal solo Th a Birthday of a King..

, .vl iss Kauff man
.piano solo- -- Mr. Roy Clark

Although col weather has set in
;and Ice. shilling is in order, the interest
v of university students in the roller
skating rink is still increasing and
every evening finds them at the Audi- -

toriuni enjoying a nice skate and a
" pleasant evening.
, ladles free In the after-

noons; 15 cents at night. 20

rents admission. Skates rented 20

rents per pair.- -

Cha"in Bros.. Florists, 127 So. 13th.

oooooooocoooooceccococcoocoooooooooooooocooocooooooo

Freshman Hop
Lincoln Hotel, Friday, Dec. 16

8 Admission. $1.50
I Eddie Walt's Orchestra
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXX)OCX)OOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX)

ll()li,,.lv(.ason

suggestions

Miccessjtlu

Admittance,
Gentlemen,

A TIP FROM UNCLE SAM

Mail Your Christmas Packages
Early and at Station A.

The wise man will mail his Christ-
mas package early. Everybody waits
rntil the last minute with a view of
getting his package to its 'destination
evnetly at Christmas time. The result
- that mail matter which is scattered

over two weeks' time, could be attended
to nicely with safely and dispatch, is
dumped into the potollice in thiee or
fi.ur dajs' time. The inevitable result
i the (logging of the mails. Many
packages do not reach their destina-
tion null I after Christmas day, and
some do not reach their destination at
all, due to accidents aiising from the
vast bulk of the mails and due to the

K t that over-worke- d employes cannot
(.pat(.n unx assent a tely as

()ver-vv- oi ked .More .nurkaces are

.sender did no exen he a It le nril- -

deni e. and mail the package in ample
time to icach its distillation with dis-

patch a lid salety.
All patrons of any of the stations of

the liiuoln ollb e are urged to mail
their pai kag s at the station instead
of at the main ollb e. Packages mailed

(h ,latioiKi NN n , ,,e dispatched from

It'", u ouhKly as it mailed at the
office t anv Ilium packages

mailed at the stations receive quicker
dispatch from the city, due to the tact

that the cancellation ol stamps at the
Cation will avoid the necessity of t lint

v. oik at the crowded main office, and

the pai kuges when sent to the main of-fii- e

from the station will lie so pre-

pared as to be ready for immedinte dis-

patch to tlfe trains. Station A in lo-

cated in the central building of the
University, Station U at 1G1!) South
17th street, and Station C at 27thjind
Vine streets.

The name and address of the sender
should appear on every package, and
Inside tho .package should appear tho

name and address of both sender and

addiessee. Then in the event of the
address being torn off or the wrapper
being wholly lost, there will be more
chance of locating the owner of the
package and getting It to Its destina
tion. EDWARD K. SlKl&K.

Postmaster.

Frank B. Lee, Public Stenographer
and Notary. Mh..2ographic letters;
perfect Imitation. 501-50- 2 Richards
Bill, Auto 1155.

See the Co-O- p. ad Page 2.

CADET OFFICERS MEET

Officers are Elected and Hop
Committee Chosen.

The ..fibers of Cade, batalllon ,..t
Wednesday alter drill and elei ted of
tbeis lor the present jear .John
Hde, laptam ol Co. I), was elei ted
pies-ident- . 10. I). Crltes, Hist lieutenant,
Co. A, secretary-treasurer- ; W. C.
Ramsey, captain of Co. C, was elected
chalinian of the Officers' Mo) commit-
tee, and Kd Adams, first lieutenant of
Co. C, master of leremonies. The date
for the Ollb ers' hop has not been decid-

ed upon, but it will probably occur
shortly after the Junior Prom.

TEACHERS NEEDED

The Demand is Greater Than
the Supply.

The University Teachers' Bureau has
recently received numerous calls for
teachers from various parts of the
state, but the demand tar exceeds the
supply. The excellent quality of work
done in the University is being rec-

ognized moie general 1, and conse-
quently the demand for teachers
ti allied in the University is increas-
ing. The number of students Intend-
ing to teach, however, seems not to
increase very rapidly and since its es-

tablishment, the Teacheis' Bureau has
often been unable to till all applica-
tions. All students desiring teaching
positions next semester should confer
at once with Mis. B. M. Clark hi the
Wegistrar's office.

Nemaha Organizes.
Students in the university louilng

trom Nemaha county are planning to
organize a University Nemaha club,
composed of undergraduates from Ne-

maha county, and of graduates from
that county. The object of this club
in to promote fellowship among the
university people, to increase Nebras-
ka spirit, and turn good men and
women to Nebraska university for
their higher education, instead' of al-

lowing them to go elsewhere. This Is

a move In the right direction. Such
organizations 1 nthe university should
prove of incalculable value to the uni-

versity and the representatives from
other counties should follow the lead
of the people from Nemaha. Tho first
meeting will he held next Tuesday ev-

ening.

Christmas Thoughts turn naturally
to the fine line of Jewelry shown by
K. Fleming.

For Christmas' gifts see the Co-O- p.

ad on Page 2.

MACHINE STARTS

Nebraska's Debating Squad Bo-gi- ns

to Work.

Noun. oT Their I'iinI Aelili-- t iih-iiI- art.

Intercollegiate debm- - Nebraska
u at the othei great universities and
colleges of the Is now begin-
ning to take the ient"r of. the stage.
Theie is inui h . about It in the various
(ollege papeiH, Along with Harvard,

ale, Prlriboton, Pennsylvania, Colum-
bia, tiortkoilj Brown, Dartmouth, Syra- -

use, mtl) (Toast, and Michigan, WIs- -
Wlli-l-

ll lrllr mr, Vllnn.u..ln V , .... 1, ...... .Ijiv..'1 ., i,i', .. i.i.r nvy.n, m.fi niwun.
ISS1an1 ,n, n'Hl in ,M" W('Kt- - Nebraska

rV,s nri' '"' "" to K.a
lot the annual contesui of loilc and
ihetorff. The first Inter-stat- e debate
announcements ol the year appeared
yesterday on the "Inter-Collegiat- e De-

bate-' bulletin-hoar- d In University hall.
Nebraska enters the louith season,

since she began to do championship
work in this representative phase; of
college eifdeavor, with a lecord which
overtops that of any university in tho
middle west. Mer seven dohates slnco
the spring of 1.102 have been seven de-clsi- ve

victoiles, one over Colorado col-

lege in limi;. two over Missouri In 11)02

and I'.io.l; tlnee over Kansas in 11102,

I ..(.., and l.Ml-1- , and one over Washing-
ton university In 1901.

What Nebraska's pror perls are for
the present ear no one seems to know

et Most of last year's experienced
men are not ha k, but everybody, offi-

cially or senii-officiall- y connected with
the work, seems to b" assuming that
the '"Nebraska system" will, as here-
tofore, evolve some sort of thunder-
bolt that will make tiouble for tho
enemy when he appeals.

Candidates for membership on tho
various teams began yesterday to hand
their names to the secretary-tieasure- r

ol the Debating association and the
Debating Board, C. 1.. Waldron.

An announcement made yesterday by

Professor Fogg i ('quests present and
prospective candidates tor positions on
the teams to watch the bulletin-boar- d

the next few days.
Important announcements early in

regard to the programme tor the year
are promised early by Secretary Wal-

dron.

Unique Scheme.
The editors of the Senior Annual

have had printed blanks to he filled out
as an ffld In writing up tho various
members of the Senior class. There
Is a place tor name of the hnuusomost
professor, tho brightest girl, the pret-
tiest girl, the biggest liar, the daffiest
man, etc, etc. Mere Is a chance to get
even with jour worst enemy. Enough
knocks and undercuts will doubtlees
roward the laudable efforts of tho Sen-
ior editors to fill volumes, and tho
knocking propensities of tho worst
"hammer" crank ran this onco he fully
Indulged.

See the Co-O- p. ad Page 2.

Why get out-of-to- Candies which
the dealer may have had on his hands
Hiree or four months, when you can
get candles made fresh every day at

MAXWELL'S, 13th and N.

Sommer-Rlchardso- n Chocolates tho
delicious flowing tiream centers at tho
Co-O-r
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